Land use in geographic areas that replenish groundwater and surface water resources is increasingly recognized as an important factor affecting drinking water quality. Efforts to understand the implications for health, particularly outcomes with long latency or critical exposure windows, have been hampered by lack of historical exposure data for unregulated pollutants. This limitation has hindered studies of the possible links between breast cancer risk and drinking water impacted by endocrine disrupting compounds and mammary carcinogens, for example. This paper describes a methodology to assess potential historical exposure to a broad range of chemicals associated with wastewater and land use impacts to 132 groundwater wells and one surface water body supplying drinking water to 18 public distribution systems on Cape Cod, MA. We calculated annual measures of impact to each distribution system and used the measures as exposure estimates for the residential addresses of control women in the Cape Cod Breast Cancer and Environment Study (Cape Cod Study). Impact was assessed using (1) historical chemical measurements of nitrate at the water supply sources (performed as required by the Safe Water Drinking Act) and (2) a geographic information system analysis of land use within the zones of contribution (ZOCs) delineated for each well in a state-mandated wellhead protection program. The period for which these impact estimates were developed was constrained by the availability of chemical measurements and land use data and consideration of time required for groundwater transport of contaminants to the water supply wells. Trends in these estimates for Cape Cod suggest increasing impact to drinking water quality for land use over the study period. Sensitivity analyses were conducted to assess the effect on the distribution of controls' cumulative exposure estimates from (1) reducing the area of the ZOCs to reflect typical well operating conditions rather than extreme pumping conditions used for the regulatory ZOCs, (2) assuming residences received their drinking water entirely from the closest well or cluster of wells rather than a volume-weighted annual district-wide average, and (3) changing the travel time considered for contaminants to reach wells from land use sources. We found that the rank and distribution of controls' cumulative exposure estimates were affected most by the assumption concerning district mixing; in particular, assignment of exposure estimates based on impact values for the closest well(s) consistently produced a larger number of unexposed controls than when a district-wide average impact value was used. As expected, the results suggest that adequate characterization of water quality heterogeneity within water supplies is an important component of exposure assessment methodologies in health studies investigating impacted drinking water.
Introduction
Land use in geographic areas that replenish potable groundwater and surface water resources is increasingly recognized as an important factor affecting water quality and, consequently, the health of human and ecological communities sustained by these resources (Levin et al., 2002) . For example, releases from commercial/industrial facilities, agricultural runoff (Loague, 1994) , and wastewater leaching into groundwater from residential septic systems (Eckhardt and Stackelberg, 1995; Loague et al., 1998) can introduce a variety of volatile organic chemicals (VOCs), pesticide active and inert ingredients, endogenous estrogens, pharmaceuticals, and pathogens into water supplies (Eckhardt and Stackelberg, 1995; Jobling et al., 1995; Richards, 1997; Desbrow et al., 1998; Kolpin et al., 1998 Kolpin et al., , 2002 .
Concerns about potential exposure to these contaminants, primarily via water consumption and bathing practices, have provoked numerous studies to elucidate associations between specific health outcomes and chemical constituents in drinking water from land use-impacted water supplies. These studies include investigation of links between non-Hodgkin's lymphoma and levels of fertilizer-derived nitrate, a possible precursor to carcinogenic N-nitroso compounds, in community water supplies contaminated by agricultural practices (Ward et al., 1996) and numerous analyses of associations between specific VOCs in public water supplies and health outcomes such as leukemia (Fagliano et al., 1990) and adverse pregnancy outcomes (Deane et al., 1989; Rodenback et al., 2000; Bove et al., 2002) .
For health outcomes with long latency or critical exposure periods in the life cycle, however, new exposure assessment methods are needed. For example, a growing body of research indicates that associations between breast cancer incidence and drinking water quality warrant further analysis because many common pollutants in domestic wastewater and agricultural runoffFincluding pesticides, detergents, plasticizers, and personal care products and their breakdown productsFcan mimic estrogen or otherwise disrupt hormones (Purdom et al., 1994; Jobling et al., 1995; Soto et al., 1995; Routledge et al., 1998; Daughton and Ternes, 1999) , and cumulative lifetime exposure to estrogen has been linked to breast cancer risk (Kelsey and Gammon, 1991; Bernstein, 2002) . However, assessing historical exposures to many of these compounds is difficult because they have not been regulated in water supplies, so limited historical measurements are available (Mueller et al., 2001) , and only recently have analytical methods been developed for their detection (Erickson, 2002; Kolpin et al., 2002) . Even with advances in chemical analyses, obtaining current measurements for all the chemicals relevant to breast cancer that are present in complex mixtures, such as wastewater, would be very resource intensive; and current water quality is not necessarily a good indicator of past exposure (Arbuckle et al., 2002) .
One means to address these challenges involves the use of historically available measurements of constituents in drinking water that are co-contaminants with the relevant mixtures of chemicals that result from land use impacts. An example is nitrate, an inorganic wastewater and agricultural co-contaminant (Quadri, 1984; Persky, 1986; Barlow, 1994 ) that is used in groundwater studies as a tracer for contamination from septic systems and agricultural runoff (Aravena et al., 1993; Bo¨hlke and Denver, 1995; DeSimone and Howes, 1998) .
In addition to chemical measurements, new uses of geographic information system (GIS) technology allow estimation of impact to drinking water wells through analysis of historical land use within geographic areas delineated as recharge areas, or zones of contribution (ZOCs), for groundwater wells (Richards, 1997; Harman et al., 2001; McLay et al., 2001; Silva et al., 2001) . A ZOC is the ground surface area through which precipitation infiltrates, which will eventually be drawn into a pumping groundwater well. Although nitrate measurements at a well reflect impact at the time of measurement and are limited to the years in which measurements were recorded, land use analysis provides additional information about impacts beyond the period of recorded chemical measurements and can be used to estimate impacts from chemicals that move more slowly in groundwater than nitrate, for example, many organic contaminants whose movement in groundwater is retarded relative to nitrate by association with aquifer solids. This paper describes a methodology to assess drinking water quality that uses (1) historically measured, publicly available nitrate measurements collected under the Safe Water Drinking Act (SDWA) and (2) GIS-based measures of impact from land use in ZOCs for public drinking water wells. This methodology was applied to public water supplies on Cape Cod, Massachusetts, to estimate potential exposures to mixtures of wastewater and land use contaminants relevant to a breast cancer study (the Cape Cod Breast Cancer and Environment Study). Cape Cod's 18 public water supplies serve approximately 80% of the 205,000 yearround residents and over 400,000 summer visitors. The water distributed by these systems is drawn almost entirely from a shallow, water table aquifer underlying the land surface of Cape Cod, and the vulnerability of this aquifer to contamination from land use activity, and on-site sewage disposal in particular, is well documented (Belfit, 1984; LeBlanc et al., 1986; Janik, 1987; Barber et al., 1988; Barlow, 1994; Rudel et al., 1998) . This drinking water assessment is one of several components of a multifaceted exposure assessment for a case-control epidemiological study of 2100 women on Cape Cod designed to investigate the role of environmental pollutants, including endocrine disrupting compounds and mammary carcinogens, in breast cancer incidence. The Cape Cod Study also incorporates GIS-based assessment of historical exposures to wide-area spraying of pesticides that parallels the methods reported here (Brody et al., 2002) .
In this paper, we analyze the sensitivity of exposure estimates for controls participating in the study to several assumptions and factors incorporated in the drinking water assessment methodology. One key assumption concerns the degree of mixing of water among different supply wells within distribution systems. Like many community water supplies, those on Cape Cod rely on more than one source; so mixing of water from multiple sources affects contaminant levels at the point of use, for example, individual households. Some studies have confined analyses to participants served by single-source systems (Bean et al., 1982; Cantor, 1997) , while others have investigated communities with multi-source systems by incorporating statistical methods (Ward et al., 1996) and hydraulic models (Aral et al., 1996) to characterize intra-system mixing. For Cape Cod, hydraulic data are not available to model current or historical mixing patterns, so we evaluated the sensitivity of exposure estimates to two assumptions at either end of a spectrum of mixing scenarios: (1) assuming districts are completely mixed and (2) assuming residences obtain drinking water from the closest public drinking water well or cluster of wells associated with a ZOC.
We also analyze the effect on GIS-based land use exposure estimates from altering the sizes of supply well ZOCs. The ZOCs were originally delineated according to state regulatory criteria that overestimated their sizes in order to allow a margin of error in protecting water supplies. We altered the size of the ZOCs to reflect typical operating conditions for wells and compare exposure estimates calculated using both types of ZOCs.
Finally, we compare land use exposure estimates calculated using two different travel times for pollutants: one representing a chemical, such as nitrate, that travels with the velocity of groundwater, and the other representing a more slowly moving chemical, such as an organic compound retarded by sorption to aquifer solids. This analysis explores the utility of the land use-based methodology for estimating historical exposure to pollutants with a range of groundwater transport behaviors.
Methods

Description of Study Population
We interviewed 1165 cases of invasive breast cancer and 1016 controls, matched on age, year of diagnosis, and vital status, in a population-based case-control study conducted on Cape Cod, MA, from 1988 to 1995. We collected interview data on residential addresses and water supply for each year of permanent residence on Cape Cod. The exposure estimates examined in this paper represent those calculated for controls for whom we were able to geocode all residential addresses during the study period 1972-1995, and those residences were determined to have always been served by public water supplies. The study period is bounded by the earliest year (1972), when drinking water quality was routinely assessed and recorded, and the latest year (1995) included in the Cape Cod Study. We examined the distribution of exposure estimates for controls, since they represent the Cape Cod population from which the breast cancer cases arose.
Assignment of Residences to Water Supplies
Cape Cod residences occupied by controls from 1972 to 1995 were assigned to one of 18 public water supplies or to a private water well, based on responses to interview questions about residential history and public water service. Use of high-resolution aerial photographs obtained from MassGIS, a state office within the Massachusetts Executive Office of Environmental Affairs, and town parcel maps obtained from the Cape Cod Commission, a regional planning agency, enabled geocoding of controls' addresses to visible residential rooftops. If a rooftop was not visible in the parcel, the residence was geocoded to the center of the parcel. A spatial proximity tool (SPT) designed as an ArcView t extension and integrated into the Cape Cod Study GIS (Brody et al., 2002) determined the distance between geocoded residence locations and water supplier distribution pipes. If the woman reported public water service for a particular address, that address was assigned to the district with the closest distribution pipes (typically within 75 m of the residence). For addresses where interview responses about public water service were missing, the GIS was used to determine if a residence was served by a public water supply, and if so, for how long. If a residence was within 75 m of a distribution pipe, the residence was assigned to that water supply. Otherwise the residence was assigned to service from a private well. For residences on public water supplies, the spatial proximity tool was also used to assign them to the closest operating well and its associated ZOC belonging to the district designated as serving that residence.
Data Sources
Well Operation Data Historical pumping rates for wells, used to determine the percent contribution of each well to its respective district, were deduced from pumping volume data documented for three time points: (1) 1975 -1976 (LeBlanc et al., 1986 , (2) 1986 (Bratton, 1991) , and (3) 1996 (Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection, 1997). Records of nitrate measurement recorded annually back to 1972 and information from water suppliers were used to define operation years for each well. Wells were assumed to begin operation in the year preceding the first recorded nitrate measurement. The pumping data for each of the three time points were assumed to apply throughout the years of operation within the decade.
Nitrate Measurements Annual nitrate concentrations for each supply well were obtained from water district representatives, reports (Janik, 1987) , and electronic databases maintained by Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection (MA DEP) and the Cape Cod Commission, which has collected measurements for virtually all public supply wells on the Cape since 1972. Recorded nitrate concentrations for each well represent the one measurement suppliers reported for that year. Missing nitrate measurements were interpolated from existing data points. Periods with missing values typically spanned one to several years only.
GIS Coverages of Land Use Data
The Cape Cod Study GIS uses ArcGIS 8.2 t operating on a PC workstation. Geographic data that identify 26 types of land use, including locations of residential, commercial, industrial, golf course, and agricultural land, were incorporated into the GIS from the MacConnell series of land use coverages, which are based on aerial photographs by the Resource Mapping Project at the University of Massachusetts-Amherst (MacConnell, 1975; MacConnell et al., 1984) . Land use coverages were available for 1951, 1971, 1984, and 1990 . Resolution is three acres for the 1951 coverage and one acre for later years. These four land use maps were also used in conjunction with town parcel maps and orthophotos to identify the location of airports. Cemetery locations were obtained from a 1999 MassGIS land use coverage. Polygon coverages of major roads and highways were created from 1999 vector-based files downloaded from MassGIS. Lines representing roads were buffered to the appropriate width (to create polygons) using information contained in supplementary databases containing road right-of-way width. Power line and railroad rights-of-way coverages were obtained from MassGIS as well. The railroad coverage was augmented with information from historical paper maps and a coverage from the Cape Cod Commission documenting bike paths developed on former railroad rights of way. The 1990 paper maps containing power line locations and street information, obtained from the electric utility company, were used to augment the power line rights-of-way coverage. Road, cemetery, and rights-of-way information were assumed to apply back to the earliest land use coverage time point (1951) .
Locations of public supply wells and their ZOCs were contained in a coverage obtained from MassGIS. The regulatory ZOCs (identified as Zone IIs) in this coverage were approved by MA DEP, delineated through 1996, and are linked to public water supply wells through a unique identification number. A coverage containing additional ZOCs was obtained from the Cape Cod Commission and combined with the MassGIS coverage. A GIS coverage of pipe distribution networks for each of the water supplies was obtained from the Cape Cod Commission and augmented with information from maps and other records obtained from the individual water suppliers and digitized in this study.
Quality Control Tabulations of annual nitrate measurements for individual wells and volume contributions of each well to a district were sent to the respective district representatives for verification with district records.
Calculating Exposure Estimates for Controls
Nitrate Concentrations Nitrate impact for each well (NIT well ) was calculated as the annual nitrate concentration (in mg/l as nitrogen) measured in that well after subtracting 0.2 mg/l, the maximum nitrate concentration typically observed in unimpacted groundwater on Cape Cod (Silent Spring Institute, 1997). One study of nitrogen loading to the Cape aquifer found a median background level of nitrate to be 0.07 mg/l, and water with levels greater than 0.5 mg/l was characterized as impacted from an anthropogenic source (DeSimone and Barlow, 1995) . As nitrate is naturally occurring, subtracting the maximum background concentration from a nitrate measurement produces a measure that represents anthropogenic nitrate typically associated with wastewater and agriculture impacts.
Annual volume-weighted nitrate concentrations for each ZOC (NIT zoc concentrations) were calculated from the following equations:
where n is the number of wells in ZOC, NIT well i is the excess nitrate concentration for well i and ZOC volume fraction well i ¼ ðvolume pumped from well i Þ ðtotal volume pumped from n well in ZOCÞ For each exposure year from 1972 to 1995, the NIT well concentrations and pumping volume data for a given year were used to calculate the NIT zoc concentrations for that exposure year. For example, 1979 NIT well concentrations and 1979 pumping volume data were used to calculate 1979 NIT zoc concentrations. The NIT zoc concentrations were assigned to controls for the exposure model that assumes controls received water only from the closest well or cluster of wells associated with a ZOC.
Annual district-wide volume-weighted nitrate concentrations (NIT district concentrations) were calculated from the following equations:
where m is the number of wells in district and district volume fraction well i ¼ ðvolume pumped from well i Þ ðtotal volume pumped from m wells in districtÞ Again, NIT well concentrations and pumping volume data for a given year were used to calculate the NIT district concentrations for that exposure year. The NIT district concentrations were assigned to controls for the exposure model that assumes that water from all wells contributing to a district is completely mixed before distribution.
Land Use Land use impacts were assessed by characterizing the amounts and types of land use within ZOCs associated with a public supply well or group of wells. Four types of land use were evaluated: (1) residential development; (2) areas of routine fertilizer application on cranberry bogs, other agricultural land, and golf courses; (3) areas of routine pesticide applications, which comprise all of the fertilizer application land plus areas of railroad and power line rights of way; and (4) commercial, industrial, waste disposal, military, and cemetery land and transportation features such as major roads and airports. Four land use fractions (RES zoc , FERT zoc , PEST zoc , and COMM zoc fractions) were obtained using standard GIS techniques to overlay ZOC boundaries on land use maps for the four time points (1951, 1971, 1984, and 1990) Unlike the nitrate measurements made at a well, land use surrounding a particular well in a given year does not reflect concurrent impact to that well, but rather, potential impact to the well at a future point in time after a pollutant has migrated downgradient in groundwater from the contaminant source to the well. To account for travel time, we estimated a representative time it would take for contaminants to reach wells from sources within the ZOCs. We then assigned impacts from land use measured in a particular year to the appropriate future year when contaminants were estimated to arrive at the well (the exposure year). For example, 1970 land use data and 1975 pumping volume data would be used to calculate 1975 LANDUSE zoc or LAND-USE district fractions when considering a 5-year travel time.
The travel time depends on three variables: (1) the distance from the contaminant source to the well, (2) the groundwater velocity, and (3) the transport behavior of the contaminant in the aquifer. Considering first the distance between the contaminant source and the well, the farthest distance would be for contaminants introduced from land use at the boundary of the ZOC; while the closest would be from land use immediately surrounding the well. To represent the travel distance, we used a constant value equal to half (1585 m) the average length (317071650 m) of the 74 ZOCs in the study.
Groundwater flow velocity depends on (1) the permeability of the aquifer, (2) the natural gradient at a specified location, and (3) any additional gradient that is superimposed by the pressure induced by the pumping well. We assumed a groundwater flow velocity twice (0.6 m/day) that of typical natural conditions (0.3 m/day) (LeBlanc et al., 1986; Barber et al., 1988; DeSimone and Barlow, 1995) to account for pumping-induced stress on the aquifer.
The transport of a particular contaminant in groundwater may be influenced by its association with the aquifer solids, which can retard, or slow, its movement relative to chemicals that travel unimpeded in groundwater, such as nitrate. Other factors, such as biodegradation, may also affect the transport of contaminants in groundwater, but we did not consider such factors for this study. To demonstrate our methodology, we used a travel time estimated for a representative contaminant, nonylphenol, which is an estrogenic breakdown product of alkylphenol ethoxylate surfactants (Soto et al., 1991) and has been detected in Cape groundwater impacted by wastewater (Barber et al., 1988; Rudel et al., 1998) . Using our estimated groundwater velocity and a retardation factor (R f , or the ratio of groundwater velocity to that of the chemical of interest) measured for nonylphenol traveling in a secondary sewage effluent plume on the Cape (R f ¼ 2.4-3.3; Barber et al., 1988) , we estimate that it would take 18-24 years for nonylphenol to travel half the average length of ZOCs on the Cape. Therefore, we used a travel time of 20 years to calculate the LANDUSE zoc and LANDUSE district fractions for this demonstration, that is, we used land use data recorded 20 years prior to the exposure year. To study the effect of travel time on exposure estimates, we also calculated LANDUSE zoc and LANDUSE district fractions using land use data from 7 years prior to the exposure year. In all, 7 years is the estimated time it would take nitrate or similarly unretarded chemicals such as trichloroethylene (TCE) to travel the representative distance to wells (i.e., a R f equal to 1.0, or no retardation). A retardation factor of 1.0 was measured for TCE in the same sewage effluent plume study (Barber et al., 1988) .
The ZOCs used in this analysis were developed to comply with Massachusetts regulatory statutes, which define the ''Zone II'' ZOC as representative of conditions where the maximum pumping rate of the well and drought conditions apply. On Cape Cod, most public wells rarely operate under such conditions (the typical pumping rate is 26713% of the maximum operating rate, with a range of 3-71%), so a ZOC representing typical pumping conditions for a well will be smaller than its Zone II. Thus, a method was developed to shrink the Zone II to reflect typical operating conditions. We then recalculated LANDUSE zoc and LANDUSE district fractions using these shrunken ZOCs and used them to study the effect on controls' exposure estimates from modifying the sizes of ZOCs.
The method to shrink the Zone IIs relies on a simplified computer-based three-dimensional numerical groundwater model constructed using the US Geological Survey MOD-FLOW modeling code (McDonald and Harbaugh, 1988) and averaged hydrogeologic parameters for the Cape (Horsley and Witten, 2000; Silent Spring Institute, 2002) . Algorithms developed from the modeling relate reductions in the dimensions of a Zone II to the percent reduction in pumping rate, allowing shrinking of the Zone IIs to reflect typical pumping conditions. We confirmed that the annual volume of infiltrating precipitation over the area of each shrunken ZOC, calculated using a recharge rate of 18 ins per year (Le Blanc et al., 1986) multiplied by the ZOC area, corresponded to the cumulative annual volume pumped from all wells associated with that ZOC. Considering all ZOCs, this annual recharge volume was found to be 130 7 90% of the pumping volume.
Cumulative Exposure Estimates for Controls. Exposure estimates at each address were calculated by summing a variable (NIT zoc or NIT district concentrations or LAND-USE zoc or LANDUSE district fractions) for every year lived at that address. Cumulative exposure estimates were then obtained by summing that variable for all addresses lived at by a control.
Analysis of Relations Among Nitrate Concentrations and Land Use Fractions
We evaluated the correspondence between NIT zoc concentrations and RES zoc , FERT zoc , and COMM zoc fractions, because these types of land use likely contribute nitrate to groundwater. To facilitate this analysis, we averaged annual NIT zoc concentrations over the periods 1972-1979, 1980-1984, 1985-1989, and 1990-1995 
Results
Assignment of Controls to Water Supplies
In all, 80% (1212 out of 1524) of controls' geocoded residences were served exclusively by public water during the period 1972-1995. We were unable to geocode 66 of controls' addresses occupied during this period due to inadequate address information. Of the 978 controls with completely geocodable residential histories during this period, 751 (77%) always lived in homes that were on public supplies; 146 (15%) always lived in homes that were on private wells, and 81 (8.0%) lived in homes served by both types of water sources.
Well Operation and Chemistry
We found records for 132 groundwater wells and one surface water supply operating in the 18 Cape Cod water districts during the period 1972-1995. NIT well concentrations range from values of zero to the highest recorded concentration of 5.8 mg/l measured in one public supply well in 1979. NIT well concentrations did not exceed the maximum contaminant level (MCL) of 10 mg/l set by the US Environmental Protection Agency. However, NIT well concentrations did approach 5.0 mg/l, a level set as a regional planning guideline for the Cape (Cape Cod Commission, 1993) , in a number of wells.
Variations in NIT well concentrations over time can be characterized generally as (1) having an upward trend with time, (2) being elevated, but with no apparent trend, and (3) falling near or within background levels (Figure 2) . Frequently, all three of these patterns in nitrate are observed among wells in the same district, as is the case for the data presented in Figure 2 , demonstrating the intra-district variation in water quality that is observed within some of the Cape Cod water supplies.
Descriptive statistics considering all Cape wells indicate a generally increasing trend in nitrate impact over the study period (Figure 3) . The median NIT well concentration rises from 0.00 mg/l (no impact) in 1972 to 0.31 mg/l in 1995, while the mean increases from 0.26 mg/l to 0.72 mg/l during this period (Figure 3 ). Figure 3. Box plot shows the mean (squares) and percentiles (10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 90th) for NIT well concentrations in all wells operating during the study period . All NIT well concentrations in the highest 10th percentile are shown individually (circles). The number of wells operating in each year is represented by triangles and the right vertical axis.
Land Use in ZOCs
value for the COMM zoc fractions also increases over the time period, from 1% in 1951 to 4% in 1990 (Figure 4b 
Relations between Variables Based on Nitrate Concentrations and Land Use
Higher correlations were observed between NIT zoc concentrations and RES zoc fractions when using land use data recorded closer to the time of the nitrate measurements (see Table 1 for regression statistics), as is expected considering the 7-year travel time estimated for nitrate to reach wells within the ZOCs. Poorer correlations (R 2 values less than 0.10, data not shown in Table 1 ) were observed between NIT zoc and other land use variables (FERT zoc fractions or COMM zoc fractions) likely contributing nitrate contamination to groundwater. . Box plots show the mean (squares), percentiles (10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 90th), and all individual values in the highest and lowest 10th percentile (circles) for four time points (1951, 1971, 1984, and 1990) . 1972-1979 1980-1984 1985-1989 1990-1995 1951 
Annual NIT district Concentrations and LANDUSE district Fractions
Annual NIT district concentrations for all 18 water supplies ranged from 0.0 to 3.4 mg/l for the period 1972-1995, with a median value of 0.22 mg/l and a 90th percentile value of 1.1 mg/l (data not shown). Note that NIT district concentrations were calculated assuming water pumped from all sources in the district for a given year is completely mixed before distribution to households, although intra-district heterogeneity can be substantial for some districts (e.g., see Figure 3 ). A comparison of 1995 NIT well (Figure 5a ) and NIT zoc concentrations (Figure 5b ) with NIT district concentrations demonstrates the information about intra-district heterogeneity that can be lost when assuming uniform, district-wide mixing.
Annual RES district fractions (using unmodified ZOCs and a 20-year travel time) ranged from 0.5% to 22%, COMM district fractions ranged from 0.0025% to 25%, FERT district fractions ranged from 0.0% to 9.3%, and PEST district fractions range from 0.0% to 13%. Only three districts had FERT district fractions lower than 1% over the entire period, and one district had PEST district fractions lower than 1% over the entire period.
Modifying the size of ZOCs or considering different travel times had only modest effects on LANDUSE district fractions. LANDUSE district fractions calculated using unmodified and shrunken ZOCs were highly correlated (R 2 ¼ 0.82, 0.95, 0.75, and 0.73, for RES district , COMM district , FERT district , and PEST district fractions, respectively), consistent with the highly correlated relations between unmodified and shrunken RES zoc , COMM zoc , FERT zoc , and PEST zoc fractions (see results above). LANDUSE district fractions calculated using a 7-year versus a 20-year travel time were also highly correlated (R 2 ¼ 0.79, 0.98, 0.70 for the RES district , COMM district , FERT district fractions, respectively; regressions not shown). We did not analyze the effect of travel time on the PEST district fraction because we modeled rights-of-way land use as constant during the study period.
Exposure Estimates for Controls
We found that consideration of different travel times or modification of ZOC size typically had little effect on controls' exposure ranks determined with the LANDUSE district fractions, consistent with the high correlations observed between LANDUSE district fractions calculated using either 7-or 20-year travel times or when using the original ZOCs versus shrunken ZOCs. Spearman's rank coefficients comparing controls' ranks based on RES district , and COMM district fractions calculated using either a 7-or 20-year travel time were comparably high (r s ¼ 0.96 and 0.99, respectively; regressions not shown), while ranks based on FERT district fractions differed more substantially (r s ¼ 0.84).
Spearman's rank coefficients comparing controls' exposure ranks calculated using either unmodified or shrunken ZOCs were all 0.96 for the analyses using RES district , PEST district , and COMM district fractions. Again, controls' rank based on FERT district fractions differed to a greater degree (r s ¼ 0.79) for this comparison. Notably, most of the disparity between controls' exposure ranks calculated using unmodified versus shrunken ZOCs occurred among women residing in one water district. When these women (n ¼ 77) were removed from the rank comparison, r increased from 0.79 to 0.95. Consistent with the rank comparisons, the distributions of controls' cumulative exposures calculated using either the regulatory ZOCs or shrunken ZOCs ( Figure 6 ) were also very similar with the exception that more unexposed controls result with the FERT district and PEST district fractions calculated using the shrunken ZOCs.
In contrast, Spearman's rank coefficients comparing controls' cumulative exposure ranks based on the assumption of district-wide mixing (i.e., using NIT district concentrations and LANDUSE district fractions to estimate exposure) to ranks based on the assumption that water is received only from the closest well or cluster of wells within a ZOC (using NIT zoc concentrations and LANDUSE zoc fractions) were consistently lower (0.86, 0.81, 0.72, 0.58, and 0.80 for exposures based on nitrate concentrations and residential, commercial, fertilizer application and pesticide application land use fractions, respectively). Employing the latter assumption about district mixing for exposure estimation typically increased the number of controls in the lowest and highest exposed groups for most variables (Figure 7) . Controls' exposure ranks also differed when comparing rank based on nitrate concentrations for either the closest well or district-wide mixing assumptions (NIT zoc or NIT district concentrations) to rank based on the land use counterparts most likely to estimate nitrate impact (the RES zoc or RES district fractions calculated considering a 7-year travel timeFthe time estimated for nitrate to travel half the average length of all ZOCs on the Cape). The Spearman rank correlation coefficient, r s , was 0.72 for the comparison using the closest well assumption (e.g., comparing NIT zoc and RES zoc ) and 0.83 for the district-wide mixing assumption (regressions not shown). Comparison of controls' exposure ranks based on NIT zoc (or NIT district ) versus FERT zoc or COMM zoc (or FERT district or COMM district ) fractions were not performed because of the observed lack of correlation between NIT zoc and FERT zoc or COMM zoc fractions discussed above.
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Controls' cumulative exposure estimates Comparison of controls' cumulative exposure estimates using an exposure model that assumes water is received at the residences as a volume-weighted average mixture from all wells operating in a district (NIT district concentrations and LANDUSE district fractions as gray bars) or only from the closest well or cluster of wells in a ZOC (NIT zoc concentrations and LANDUSE zoc fractions as black bars). Frequency distributions are shown for cumulative (a) NIT district and NIT zoc concentrations, (b) RES district and RES zoc fractions, (c) COMM district and COMM zoc fractions, (d) FERT district and FERT zoc fractions, and (e) PEST district and PEST zoc fractions. Note that the assumption that all water at a residence comes from the nearest well or cluster of wells in a ZOC typically results in a larger number of subjects in the lowest exposed groups, and for the NIT and RES variables, the highest exposed groups also. Note also the scale difference between the x-axis for the NIT variables and the common x-axis for the RES, COMM, FERT, and PEST variables. 1x10 -4 to 1x10 -3 to 1x10 -2 to 1x10 -1 to < 1x10 -3 < 1x10 -2 < 1x10 -1 < 1 1 to < 10 
Discussion
This study developed and applied methods for systematic characterization of historical wastewater and land use impacts to public drinking water supplies, with the aim of estimating exposures to a broad class of chemicals, including those with potential endocrine disrupting ability and mammary carcinogenicity. We assigned water supply impact scores as exposure estimates to controls in the Cape Cod Breast Cancer and Environment Study so that we could investigate the sensitivity of cumulative exposure distributions and ranks to several assumptions and factors incorporated in the exposure assessment methodology. Given that many of the chemicals of concern have not been measured historically, it is useful to develop and test a methodology that may provide a means to study health impacts characterized by long latency or critical exposure periods. The exposure assessment methodology incorporated historical chemical data, land use data, and groundwater hydrologic information analyzed first at the level of 132 individual wells and well clusters in ZOCs, and then aggregated for each of the 18 public water supply districts on Cape Cod. Nitrate concentrations derived from historical measurement records dating back to 1972 reveal geographic patterns and temporal variations in drinking water quality on Cape Cod, and these patterns can be used to assess exposure to unregulated chemicals of concern that may be cocontaminants that travel approximately with the velocity of groundwater, as does nitrate (Desimone and Howes, 1998) . Integrating historical land use that dates back as far as 1951 with information on the location of zones of contribution for public supply wells and consideration of appropriate travel times allows calculation of exposure estimates for chemicals with a variety of travel times in groundwater, including those that travel more slowly than nitrate.
Although not presented here, we also catalogued historical measurements of VOCs in Cape Cod public water supplies, because VOCs are indicators of impact from wastewater and industrial sources (Eckhardt and Stackelberg, 1995; Kolpin et al., 1998) as well as being potential carcinogens (Dunnick et al., 1995; Wolff et al., 1996) , and we anticipated incorporating these measurements into our exposure assessment methodology. We found 23 different VOCs detected in Cape Cod wells over the period 1980-1995. However, several factors limit the usefulness of these VOC data as an exposure measure in the breast cancer study, and so we ultimately chose not to incorporate VOC measurements into the methodology described here. One limitation is that VOC measurements for Cape Cod public water supplies are available annually for all operating wells only over a relatively short period of time (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) because measurements were conducted sporadically during the period 1980-1988, and this limits our ability to consider longer latencies. Also, decreases in detection limits with time (i.e., a compound may be found in later years only because method detection limits improved) and the addition of analytes to target lists as methods for their analysis were developed (i.e., greater amounts of VOCs may be found in wells in subsequent measurement years because more compounds are being targeted for analysis) make this indicator temporally inconsistent.
We assessed relations between impact indicators derived from volume-averaged nitrate measurements for all wells within a ZOC (NIT zoc concentrations) and those derived from land use data representing likely sources of nitrate to groundwater within the associated ZOCs (e.g., RES zoc , FERT zoc , or COMM zoc land use fractions). As expected, better correlations were observed between NIT zoc concentrations and RES zoc fractions for land use data recorded closer to the time of the nitrate measurements (Table 1) , corroborating the relatively high mobility of nitrate in the Cape aquifer (DeSimone and Howes, 1998) and the concordance between nitrate levels at wells and residential density surrounding those wells (US Geological Survey, 1985; Persky, 1986; Belfit et al., 1993; Barlow, 1994) observed in other studies.
The poor correlation observed between NIT zoc concentrations and FERT zoc or COMM zoc may indicate that nitrate input from residential sources such as septic systems and lawn fertilizer overwhelms that from agricultural practices and commercial/industrial sources. The ability to differentiate nitrate measured at a well among contamination sources, including septic or fertilizer inputs, would improve (1) our understanding of the relations between the appearance of this chemical at impacted wells and surrounding land use, (2) the ability of land use indicators to reveal likely sources of contamination, and (3) provide insight into the types of cocontaminants that might be present. For nitrate, use of techniques such as nitrogen-isotope analysis has allowed such differentiation (Komor et al., 1993) .
Even though NIT zoc concentrations were correlated with RES zoc fractions calculated using land use recorded closer to the time of the nitrate measurements, controls' exposure ranks based on nitrate concentrations (NIT zoc or NIT district concentrations) differed somewhat from those based on residential land use (RES zoc or RES district fractions) calculated using the 7-year travel time estimated for nitrate to travel the representative distance to wells (Spearman's rank correlation coefficients equal to 0.72 and 0.83, respectively). Correlations between exposure estimates based on nitrate concentrations and land use likely contributing nitrate to wells may be improved by modifying the land use methodology to consider the respective distances between individual land use polygons and groundwater wells when calculating travel times for the land use exposure estimates, rather than assuming that all contaminant sources are at a constant distance from a well, as we did here. Future efforts will focus on incorporating this refinement into the land use methodology and investigating its effect on cumulative exposure estimates for Cape Cod Study participants.
Controls' exposure estimates appeared relatively insensitive to several factors. The distribution and rank of controls' cumulative exposure estimates changed little when we reduced the size of ZOCs to reflect typical pumping conditions because the proportion of a particular land use activity in ZOCs did not vary substantially when the ZOCs were reduced in size. Interestingly, controls' exposure estimates based on the fraction agricultural and golf course land (FERT district ) were affected more substantially by the change in ZOC size, but only for controls residing in one district for which the changes in FERT district fractions were, on average, an order of magnitude greater than for the other districts.
Considering different travel times in the land use exposure estimates also changed exposure ranks little. This result appears to be due mainly to the fact that the growth rate of particular types of land use within ZOCs did not vary substantially among Cape Cod ZOCs during the study period, that is, a district with the largest fraction of residential land use within its ZOCs 20 years ago also had the largest fraction of residential land use 7 years ago. Note, though, that travel time considerations may affect the distribution and rank of controls' land use exposure estimates to a greater degree if our methodology were to consider the location of individual land use polygons relative to wells, as discussed above.
The most substantial change in controls' cumulative exposure estimates occurred when we assigned nitrate and land use impact values that were calculated assuming the women received water only from the closest well or cluster of wells within a ZOC (NIT zoc and LANDUSE zoc variables), rather than district-wide impact values calculated assuming complete mixing within districts (NIT district and LAND-USE district variables). Assigning exposure estimates based on the former assumption produced a larger number of unexposed controls because of the presence of both ''clean'' wells and impacted wells in heterogeneous districts; whereas unexposed controls lived only in districts in which all wells were unimpacted with the district-wide mixing assumption. These results indicate that adequate characterization of mixing within the Cape Cod water districts is an important consideration in this exposure assessment and for other health studies where water supply systems have a large degree of internal variability. Variability within districts is also of concern in relation to compliance with Safe Water Drinking Act water quality standards, where assumptions of complete mixing could result in inadequate protection for a subset of residents served predominantly by more impacted wells.
Use of GIS to analyze land use in ZOCs shows particular promise for assessing historical impact to drinking water wells in studies of associations between drinking water and health outcomes in specific geographic regions. Note that impact indicators developed from land use analysis can be created for private drinking water wells as well as public water supplies. For Cape Cod, approximately 20% of residences draw drinking water from private wells, and historical chemical measurements typically are not available for private wells, so land use analysis can provide a common methodology from which impact indicators can be derived for both public and private supplies within a region. The methodology can also be used to assess environmental hazards as part of a health tracking system and for environmental planning. Future efforts to elucidate the occurrence and transport in groundwater of unregulated wastewater and land use contaminants of concern to health, for example, endogeneous and pharmaceutical estrogens and breast cancer, will allow further refinement of this exposure assessment methodology.
